
Boo0 1.]

[And they u not reqit good wih evi, nor
Ewil theyrqite rughes wth gm ]. (f.)
You say [An el say/i; orl a sayiyg
that dispa. (M, TA.) And ' [A
eil action or deed. (TA.) And it i said in the

. .. · do. · t S,~,. , - _r- .iJ.j,
]aur [xxxv. 41], G.I,I ¥ jI

4.ah J [And in he p of tat which is
,v; buth evil plotting a nota baet any sae

t a orsthereof]. (M, TA.) One says also,
as6.' 9 j. ;U [Such a oM i eil in rpect

of choice, orp~forece]. (P.) [See also the next
paragraph.]

[fem. of ,, q. v.: and also a subst.,
being transferred from the category of epithets
to that of subetL by the affix ], originally
5if,, (g,) Anelact or action; contr. of ;. ;
(Mb ;) afaul, an offece, or an act of dio
dence; or suc as is int~ i ; a sin, a crime,
or an act of di diene for which one de~
punishment; syn. Igl: (M,V:) pl. ;1;;.

(TA.) It in aid in a trad., LJ ^w £1
[Th good act is bet~en the two eil acts];
meaning that the exceeding of the just bounds is
a aZf, and the falling short thereof is a 39, and
the pursuing a middle course between these two

is a L . (TA.) [See also o and S- ]-
Also,; tropically, ! The recompae of a 4
pr~oper o tred [i. e. as expl. above]. (M9b
in art. ,.)...An evi or me accident; a
calamity; a mifort~e; (Ksh in iv. 81 ;) a
trial, or an ajiction; opposed to L .; (Ksh
and BI in iv. 80;) carcity of hrbage, or of the
goods, conveniences, and comors, of life; srit-

ofcircumtanes; and unc; thus
[likewise] opposed to LZ. in the jur iv. 80.
(Er-lRghib, TA in art. .)

lI.l; fern. i a.m: ee the latter word. One

ays, ! 5.I i HRe is the m evi4 &c., of theSaysy,jI tj1.e
peopl, or party; syn. .;4 and L lI a
S is the moc eil, &c. (Myb.) And the

[common] people ay Ql.$l lJl, meaning Th
[worst, or] mmt scaty, and maket, of state or
condto. (M,b.) ~ [Also,] applied as an epi-
thet to a man, (El-Umawee, M, TA,) Etil, bad,
ao na,fou4 usmly, nsighty, or ugly: (El-
Umawee, M, ], TA:) fern. V it, (El-Umawee,
M, ],) which is thus applied to a woman; (El.
Umawee, ,M ;) or this is an instance of the
mesure t having no [mas. of the measure]
JJ;. (M, TA.) See also 3S, in four places. It
is said in a trad. (M, TA) of the Prophet, or of

V * · · Oe~0 f0. , -O,
'Omar,'(TA,), u a &> jet jij tul
[An u bp,woman ibettr tAah a beatj
baren one]. (M, TA.)

6-~~~~-

i_,. an inf. n. of ;L: (M, M, :) and [also a
subst. signifying An evil, as being] a caue of

oIL,~~~~~~~~~~*S e gief or ve~aion; conr. of if.: originally
fl.: and therefore the pl. i 't 1 , for 3t,j ;
(Meb;) signifying also ices, fadts, ddee"', or
imperfection; (9, Myb, ], TA;) and dsee~;
(f, TA ;) and act of obedi ce: (Mb :) so in

the sying, l His acts of diobedinc,
and i, fault, &c., appeared: (M9b:) and

jL. i. J iJc ` J11J1 Hosrun, notwith-
standing thir ices, orfault, tc., (J, Meyd, V,)
and di<~s; (1, Meyd;) for their generousness
impels them to do so: (?, Meyd, V]: but omitted
in the C :) and in like manner, the ingenuous
generous man bear difficulties, and defends, or
protects, what he is bound to defend or protect,
or to regard as sacred, or inviolable, though he
be weak, and practises generosity in all circum-
stancs: (Meyd, TA:) or it is applied in relation
to the protection and defence of what should be
sacred, or inviolable, or of wives, or women under
covert, and the members of one's household, not-
withstanding harm, or injury, and fear: or it
means that one may seek to defend himself by
means of a man though there be in him qualities
disapproved: (MF, TA:) but accord. to L].,

l as no proper sing., like .jl:
(Meyd, TA :*) acoord. to some of the writers on
inflection, it is the contr. of ~ ,jl, and an

anomalous pl. of i;sJl, being originally with .
(TA.)

G:: see the next preceding paragraph.

1i; A long, orfar, journty; like o ;
(], TA;) of which it is a dial var.: a short
journey is termed L. (TA.)

3 x A, wll-kno lm beverage of the kind
caled] Ijo, preparedfrom wheat, and mucs
drunh by tAe people of Eypt, (L, TA,) at their
festi.va: (TA:) and ablso prepared from ice:
(MF,TA:) [albo from the pips of a p

of mel, caed in Egypt Ic~; (see art.
,I,; and see also White's "ASdollatiphi Hist.
Aegypti Compendium," pp. 523; or De Sacy's
transl., pp. ~346;) mo~end and pondd, and
steeped in water, which is thn strained, and

wetn mith sugar:] it is mentioned in a trad.
and by several writerm (TA.)

1. 4i 't.. said of a weaver, e

passed sthe 4, i. e. the sprinkling instrument,
to andfro over his wb [to drss the warps with
the prparaio trmed "]1 (A, TA..)-
[Hence, app., unless the reverse be the case, the
inf. n.] OIt signifies The act of going and
coming: (AA, O, ], TA:) asserted by some to
be 0~", [and thus it is in the CJ,] but this is
a mistake. (TA.) You say, aor. inf.
n. . t[and * 1[.] , He, or it, went and came.
(T.) - And -, (IAyr, O, ],) aor. as above,
(IAr, O,) inf n. r-`and : ad and .,

He sent along g~ , toftly, or in a bitwsue
manmer. (IAgr, O, ].) IAtr cites the following
[as an ex. of an epithet hence derived]:

[A femalefair in/lace: she it not the ug old

14,9

woman that go alg gntly., or esoftly, by reason
of decrepitude]. (O.)

2., 1 . (A Msb) M.o (M.b) /le
made a ~1, i.e. an mclore (A, Mb)comn-

posed of thorm and the lie, (MOb,) around the
grap~ (A, Myb) and the like; as aso 
with ig, agreeably with the word Lte. [from

which it is derived]: (Mqb:) and 'Js. -,,

inf. n. 5 , hc made anen/oure (J[ and TA
in art. -) of tiwrns and th ike (TA in that
art.) around his garden of palm-trees or vines.
(] and TA in the same art.)

tl [The tak-tre~; tectona grandis; to whichl

the name of L-is applied in Pers.; remarkable

for itJ huge size, and enormo~ lates: or dithe
Indian, or Oriental, pla~-tre: or the Indian
plantain.tre: (ee De Sacy's Chrest. Ar., sec.
ed., iii. 473:)] a certain ~peci of tree, (9, A,
Mgh, O, M9b, j,) of grat sizc, (M,b,) growing
to a very great size, (Mgh,) that grows only in
India, and is conreyed thence to other neuri;
(Mgh, Meb;) so they say: (Mgh:) Z says,
(Msb,) it is a black, heaymj, wood, which is brought
from India, (A, Mqb,) in pi~c made of an oblong
Jorm, and squared, (A,) and which the wood-
fretter can hardly, or not at all, wear, or wasute;
(A, M.b;) and he says that it pl. is t:
(Mgb: [but this is said in the A only to be pl. of

Lt, meaning "a rounded, wide, t :])
some say that it reemnbla ebony, but is As black:
(Mb :) accord to the A, Noah's ark was made
of it: but several authors say that it is related in
the Book of the Law revealed to Moses that it
ws made of the ', [or pine4ree]; and some
say that the,;d, is a species ofthe tL: (TA:)
Ahn describes it, (0, TA,) on the authority of
one who had seen it in its plaes of growth, (0,)
as a ~pec of tree that grows to a great sze, tall
and wide, having leaes lie the shield of thae

Deylem (,.[Jl, q. v.), wiotu of wrhiIc learcs a
man may cover him~df, and it will protect him
from the rain, and it has a ~et odour, lie the
odour of the leaes of tha want, and is fie and
soft, or mooth; (O, TA,) the elepants [he says]
are fond of it, and of the late of tAh banana,
both of which they eat: it is not of the trea
that grow in the land of the Arabs, nor doe it
grow in any country e~ept thos of India and
the Zmnj; nor does any tree grow o tall, nor
anyso ig: (0:) V ? .t is the n. un.; and its
pL is ,t*.L.: (Mb :) and it signifies a piece of
wood of the tr,e calld ct, made of an oblong

form, and suared, as brouglt fromt~ India; (A,*
Mgh, TA;) mAch as i cmt and prepared for a
fonmdation and the like: (Mgh:) one says, A)

1 i ~,t [In the fowudation of his
bilding is a pieceof wood of the ct. cut i, an
oblong form, and qared]: (A:) a ait. from
which a door is cloven, or divided off lenithwise,
is called iA: (TA:) and the term n . is
also applied to the board, or tablet, [of mood of
the tL.,] upon which stand [or et] the. two
cale of the balance wen one Meighs with it.

(am. p. 81&) a)-~ Also A [rment of the kind
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